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Today at 12 noon is the dead- ' 
line
 for applications to be filed
 
by students who 
wish to have their 
names placed on the ballot for the 
May 
15-16 ASB election, 
accord-
ing 
to Harlow Lloyd, 
justice









in the application box in the Stu-
dent
 
Union,  he said. 
They then 





 Petitions will be available 
in the Graduate Manager's office 
on 
May  6. 
Up to
 





been  reeeived 
tor 
the ASB 
offices. The positions 




attorney,  senior Justice (female) 
and senior class representative. 
Also 
there had been no appli-
cants 
for  most of the AMS offices. 






















the buying and 
spending power 
research








Carl  Hoffmann's News-
paper 
Advertising  Management 
class. went 
smoothly, according to 
George 
Pizante 
who,  with 
Jim 
Taylor, 




 in the 
survey.  
"Some 







 their clothing 
budgets."  
he said, "but 














all the information  received 
In the interviews 









survey will he 
A8B president has.. been
 receiv- 
San 
Jose State College 
rd from Seymour Abrahams, In 
grid Andersson, Tom Evans and 
Malt
 Morse:
 .ice -president, John 
Atkin and Ken 
Scannell; treas-
urer, Daue Doerr and Leonard
 
Mark  s; reuresentative-at-large 
(female) Jean Ann Bailey and 
Pat Engenid: 
representatiue-at-




tither  applicants for ASB
 offices 






















The $300 ASB allocation to 
the 
Camp Miniwanca fund was cut 
Friday to $200 by a 6 to 4 vote 
of the Student Council. The ac-





 told the council
 that 
the 












 to be 
given  to 
four Spartan students. 
Joyce Malone and Bill 
Eckert,  
members of the 
Camp  Miniwanca 
committee, said that the $100 cut 
would 




 to pay a large part 
of the expense of going to the 












 such a project is 
a definite 























College  Suspends Three 
   
Girl Posts Open
 







 stishing to try 








3:30 p.m. in the Student Un-
ion. 
lie said that preliminary try - 
outs




spring  Bowl 
foot-
ball game
 in Spartan 







lass. s. Ita.) 
be li. 1(1 
spo..nitstswitle 










By JOANNE PRATT 
 
Three






for a  pericd 

































 to attend 
 




From the stills 
of the Appalach-
ian 
mountains  to the torrid 
lacau-




route taken by cast nwmbers
 in 
their musical 







four -night run Wednesday' at 8:15 
p.m. in 
Morris
 I alley auditinium
 
Tickets
 1.1r the student -o rit-
ten-and-produced   are avail-
able in 
the Graduate Manager's 









The opening night is tradition-
ally block night, according to Jim 
Porter, publicity manager. "We 
still have some unreserved seats 
left





Porter  added. 









 Rhodes Jerry Saxon, Joyce 










tlw escapades I 
01
 Tolley,  a 
fraternity 
president.  
, played by Ron Wren and 
WW1's-






















' in eschange for 

























will direct the mu-




13 members of 
the Music 
tie -
psi tment. In 
the  orchestra are 
Sandra
 




ellio.  Janice 
Cariander, 
' Marilyn 
Coates,  Bill Coleman,
 
Mei  
Di Salvo. Dave Dunton, Jack Ito-
eke!, Craig Johnson, Dan Livesay. 
Thompson 
and
 Neal Underwood. 
recorded  in a brochure which 
will  To Attend Meeting 
Seniors can fill the state require- !  
be distributed 






San Jose area to give them an idea 
of 
the "vast market" mached by 
advertising  through the Spartan 
Daily. 
There are three 
questionnaires. 
One is a general one to he an-
swered by 
men and oomen alike. 
Of the other too, one 
is
 for 






ed to go 
to
 press by the end of 
this quarter,


















increase  the state fi-









 t Joe 
West, 
dean of students. The 
mea-








 approved, it 
will  raise the 
guaranteed state aid to schools 
from $90 to 






 in the 
school 
year. 
Dean West said that the in-
crease should help to maintain 
teacher salaries on a level that 
'Would 
attract






forming  a new club ded-
icated
 to all 

















 for the group, which
 
will include an alarm
 clock set at 
7 a.m., 



































Spartan Daily co -Editors
 Ag-
nes Bolter and Bill Gossett were 
requested 
by the Student 
Coun-





oeek's council meeting to dis-
cuss matters pertaining to the 








 members of the 
administratian  
hot,.  













 of the Daily 
poll  on cheating 
among.
 Spartan 
st tident s. 
 
 -  
gers of narvotics and alcohol,
 and 




prevention by attending motion 
,Hture
 showings today and tomor-
low, according to Donald Sevrens, 
senior  class co
-adviser.
 
The movies will he 
exhibited at 
4:30 
p.m. in 5112 today 
and  to-
morrow,  









Fricker  of Stanf.,i'd
 
university's












after showing of the 




























the  Spartan 












Shop. Ile said ihr 
students  will 
he 
r.quired to 0'1 a 
*4.541  
de-












Badminton  Players 
Display
 















































 conflict with 
Rruefries.  
Match.,  begin 






















d tit I% I 
dirk
 e -Way 
hi,. 
lieu,  
































































sti.pen.ion action I.% the Presi-
destes  Council I.  l Air kr, 
ails.' 
Idi dirt-  tam
 
























 borr..55 et' Roir 
r 
and  nal I. - 



























not giurn a warning
 
PHI 
on probatam for 
this
 


















said.  "I 
donI











 for a us.`d.k 
suit hut 
us 
a rnInK anti 
how















appeal  Tom 
%Vulva.. - 
!named.





















us. 0,11.1  











a.. Kirmitill to our
 





  ' 
%%1'1114111 `Nlarl - 
W 
cc,.
























!lentil,  Student Y 
Worship 
doinnuttt-e  chairman. 




















services will he 

























10.11(..dlel NUL The 
scripture





























 as secoad class 
merrier
 Ap.I 24, 






















Pees' of Ino 
Globes  
P 






















eurireeteen  week. 
CY111tst
 
44414  - 
Ftr.,0,41
 Eat.
 210 - 
Adtertising
 












































to put up 
or
 shut up. -
Applications
 for





be turned in by the 







 Union. The applications then 
will be reviewed 
by the 
Student Court to 
determine  if the prospective candidate 
meets the 








We are sorry 
to say that the college
 citizenry, like the 
general 
citizenry 
of the nation, is a neglectful group in 
regard
 to active parti-
cipation  in 
government.  
However,
 many persons 
appear  to have 











 the opportunity to 
take  
part



























outstanding  student government, we 
c...n 
reach  -ur 
goal by 




 throws mud 































































class  as 
Mr







 who %%ill ieteo. 












 by the. Itaily, and 
thus
 



























































Air- of the 
401(.4nel-dal























as"."110.' Pr.,- It is our 
feelin::


















slititild et a 






















i side el 
stud. tit part 
'equation  
hiding 
















 nible power of the
 
bomb  
icem ding to 
Dr.  Vernon A Ouel- 
The Leathernecks,
 like Army was 
 
unleashed
 about 2,000 feet in 
..
 
lette. director 01 business place- 
and, Air 
Force troops a 
week
 the air, but it lifted
 a 25 -ton tank 
ment.  
earlier. 
crouched  in foxholes yes- 
parked Yxithin 300 
yards  of the 
Accepted  
applicants
 will he en- ferdaY 
7,000 yards horn 
the 
'as -get
 ari-11 80 
feet and smashed 





 zero" point beneath one it 
into
 



















 are nradvti to 
sell 




 in the 
steel products.
 A mechanical 
same 










battle  ierre 



















nwtallurgy  is 
wanted  for 
%yolk in Het hlihem's Metallurg-
ical department.
 There is an open-





















major is in journalism or 
an  allied field 
Inuring
 the quarter 
prior to elec-
. 















National park. Dr. 
Duel-  A 














of the appli-  ' - , 
couldn't 
figure  how 
an thing 
us by not 
attending three
 consec-
cants  for the varied 
positions
 of- 
so gosh din n beautiful 
could  be 
utive 






 he done in 









office today froni  
' 
I 30 pm 
o p m 
Article
 5 of the 
by-laws 











































































ho are intpr," in 

























awful  beauty than by 
its terrible 
will be held 

















   m 















 is the result eit 
being able, under





















to be the best by 
oling to have them 
established
 
as the principles by which
 tAi
 
And to think: 






hides his head to escape
 dangers 
or 



























 I am a student
 
 
  , 
Leon Amish,
 ASH 361 
Vii 
Its fim,'ite' 
there  and am 
making




























































e ; ,..,1 
from 
a 
letter  writ- 
Dirslittis for I'lays 
u'l in Room 
129. to- I ten 
hs the 
alio\





drsigns  of 
pi... 
.ei ee p no.






















and %inner of the 





















 design, are 
now on 















































F:  ee 
II I I  e 








































































 t his ad 















1,11,  1.- irliciass
 hi, 
II. 







'v.  T` 
1111:4 Ma' 1.1 ADO 





gt fll tel 7 
',clock  All 




 isiaril in tl,. 
lit'omen's
 
gyro foi the- 
schedule.. 
of 
the.  brightest atomic explosions 




1 to the freshman 
class constitution
 proposed by Bob
 
Goforth will 
be voted on at the 
next freshman





 Section 2 amended to 
read, 
"An active member of the 
class of 1955  
is one. who has at-
tended three. 





































mailed in Clairton, Pa. 
Greg
 Sne der.














filmstrip  if possible.




tilli141  a film 


























vs.*,, thinks she Is either the
 
old.
 .1 or the









 %g listen{ 
oho  
thinks  















 ilails  
otilt is 
ftiiiss  I SW 
i, 
5 

























Mondays UPSTAIRS  
been 
struck












hurled  a four
-ton
 truck WO 
Similar
















In the dummies, the Leather -
necks
 












































 . . . 
. 





Take one reive 










of eager beauties. 



















%I II sitel 
CV 3-7007 
"MA CAO" 





















"Phone Call from a Stranger" 
plus GIRL ON THE BRIDC.E 



























 4-0083 -.it 
"SAILOR  BEWARE" 
Martin 
B Limit 







































  IN 






Phone Call  from 
Stranger"
 


































































































































 GEORGE NALE 
Candidates
 for center



































and  Alibis at 
the 
position, Perrs said, lie is a 
good
 linebacker 






is up from last year's 
J 
V 


















 It N NELL 
p 111, usriai 
14,,,d141-.,
 ti, iln- '" 'all t Lit,. 
.:7 " 11 .. 





the 440 as 
Owen  
Rill 
Priddy  finalls broke his 

















I stadium Sat urday it i g h I. the 
user 






 a fil'si 
itracksters 
were  
warm as the 
Spar- 
finished second 
Moore  was clock-  












 457 for 
the 
quart.  r 
missing 
at
 the higher height all 
leges to win 








 won with 
75 1-2 
to
 47 for the runnerup. 
Ftesno State. The remainder of 
the 
scores
 were: College 
of -Pa-
' cific 20 1-2. University of San 
Francisco 




 4 and Nevada 1. 
candidate up frbm














 Mayer is a transfer from 
()range Coast 
J.



















 of injuries is /ill 
Boyd who specialises 
in 
rs 
dropped  a doubleheader 
to  
ing and place kicking 













extra -frame nine 
inning
 game. 
Both games were won by 
COP 
pitcher Bud Watkins,
 not only by 




 well. Watkins  drove in the 
tieing and winning runs in 
the first 
game with a 
triple off Spartan 
pitcher Claire 
Parkin,  
who  was 
charged with 
the loss. 










 13 batters, of which 
eight were charged to John Old-











plentiful  as 
11
 were 
marked up for the 
afternoon's  
play. An overthrow
 by Spartan 
second -sacker Ron Palma on
 a re-
lay to the plate allowed








ning tally in the second game. 




 tier.. the 
batt-
ing champs for the locals In the 
nightcap 
with
















hits in all 
off Wat-
kins. 
Bill  Pitcher, Spartan third -
sacker,
 





























ter." said Perry. 
Heading t he 12 men out 
and is Bob Amaral, a fullback la-  
season






















 this year 
than 
last,  Russ Phillips 
is good at 
dow 
nfield
 blocking and has 
ii 
terrific
 desire to 
play. Rill 
Walsh is a 
JAI%
 transfer and 
is 
the best of 
the new ends 
so far, 
accordinw to l'erry. 
Another
 .1,C,  transfer
 is Syd 
Mannin,_:  who 
comes to Sparta 
Stall  IA
 





























squad and alternatus 
mento 
competing
























 end is 
Vern  Windrath,
 
St. Mary's team 18-0 Friday after-
noon at the San Jose Country 
club. 













Venturi, state amateur champ, 
was trailing going into the second 
tound












 offensise end and 
de -
female  half. 
Polentialls  a 
good
 











































We stock the 
best
 










You'll  in (NO and 
cur tr 
tee  which ;nclucl 
dress
 0144 and 
OCCIIII  



































111,4111 from Rob .1  
as


















tant... ace, set two new stad   
records while












 mark of 
4:13.2  for 
the 



















two mile.  
Herman  Wyatt
 easily 
won  the 
-high jump 
with
 a leap of 6' 4 1-8-. 
even 






































rum sirkes you 
sport






se sheet you 0..4 ...hole lineup
 
if
 sew IdcGatlet 





















































LO T 111 
3ce  
I. 
 I 1,s   
 'IM  As"































Manager  s 


















































































Peter  C 
Edmonson,








 at ' 









ieeently  in 
TOKYO.
 May 2 



























 feet of lien. 
Nlat-




I nited Nation% 
headquarters.  



































































courts have torn up a traffic 
ticket
 
issued  to a soldier now 
fighting
 in 





bring  me 









have been arrested in Tokyo and 
78 elsewhere
 in Japan as 
result
 
of the may 
Day aemonNtraaton. 
Attorney 
























Jose men will be 
as-




cabinet  met to 















The ,,ii,ntation program is of-
fered 





















 places the men 
in 
ails























































entertainment  Ron 
Thietnan pa' 




































fli.til An. ',aid 
ii'-.






















.0 NI. Allen T, ',as. 
although  
cod,.  ., 6.0 II. lot%  
.1 :V.! 0011,  has 



































































































































Out  at 
5:00 
25-29









The litliel foutatalion  u ill hold 
a 
hot dog barbecue and party to-
night at the home of Miriam Ellis, 
1548 Burrel
 court, according to 
Marcia Fleisteder, publicity chair-
man for the 
group.  
Jeans or pedal pushers will be 
the 







 be provided from 
the YMCA building at Third and 
Santa Clara streets to the barbe-
cue 
site. 
Anyone interested in the Hillel 
foundation  is urged by 
Miss  Fleis-
haler to 
attend the barbecue. 
Tu., will be no charge. 
Geelioslos
 
a 11.1 a 
possible 
crackdown













































iolence to a 
"hard core" 
of 









of Japanese deplored 
the anti-
American  riots. He 
said  he had 
been

























officials  said today Karel Elms, 
was  hardly more en -
that 
Czechoslovakia
 still shows 











































































 LOWEST PRICES 


















Otter!  !.% ell give you 





  new toy quabily 














see  him. 



















































































toenther  of 
at 


























I   






















and  I Hook
 the group 
thought
 inn. that


































terday that the United States 











.5meriean had been allotted to 








 than a year ago. II,' seas 













 s hase gianted













 were skeptical. 
In spite 
of 
the surprise Czech action, 
they  
said all the 











 N. J., stud-
ent,  still ia in a Crech 
prison  
esen though I', s. 




 time. since 
his 
arre.1  lllll re 
than 
floor  




























Fair rubber and 
holstery.
 






Want  a summer
 jai 
























' 'ern Wall am. 
11041  5 pm. 
RIDES,
 
there  anyone wtshing

















 s 12th rat.
 













































Stands Squarely Behind 







 wasteful and unnecessary 
Government spending,
 which will lower 
taxes.  
 Development of National Economy and Resources, 
to 
furnish employment for every worker. 
 A 
Square  Deal 













 Adequate consumer markets 






 way of life and










Congressional  District 
-The People's Candidate for 
Congress  
3 
II 
 
